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King is,
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d U, bow jammed down

I In a  hundred collcc-

THB OWleOtItIC

LESSON TO FAULV-FINDEBS.

I'Who stuffed that white owl ’I" No one spoke 
In the shop:

9 barber was busy, and ho couldn’t atop;
9 customers, waiting their turns, were all

A, the Port, little heeding 
lio bUirtpd out such a blunt

quw.iuu,
tenje raised a head,or Oven made a sugges- 

’ And the barber kept on shaving.
I'Don’t yon see. Mister Brown,” ' r
brled the ÿouth with a frown, 

mg the whole thins ' 
posterons each v ’

Bow battened the head ; 
the neck :

Id shorty the whole owl, what au ignorant wreck
j  matte no apology 
I’ve learned ow'-eology 
' 2 passed days and nff 

tlons,
knd can not be blinded to any deflections 
trising from unskillful fingers that fail 
TO stuff a bird right, from his beak to his tall, 
lister Brown ! Mister Brown I 
> tare that bird down
r you’ll soon be laughing stock all over town !

Aud the barber kept on shaving.
1 I've studied owls, 
tnd other night fowls,
Ind tell you
iVhall know to be true; 
in owl cannot roost 
Vlth bis limbs so unloosed ;
Bo owl tn the world 
ter had his claws curled 
' ■ had his legs slanted,

- had his bill canted, 
f had his neck sei ewod 

|nlo that attitude.
Tie can’t do It. because 
Ti» against all bird laws.
Jlnatomy teaches,
prnlthology^p reaches,
tn owl has a toe
fliac can’t turn out so I
I’ve made the white owl my study for years ;
Knd to see such a Job almost moves me to tears! 
lister Brown, I'm amazed 
jfou should be so gone crazed 
fia to put up a bird 
|n that posture absurd !

g,ruiission to appoint orderlies and a guard 
of honor to be m constant attendance upon 
General Graut during his slay in the city, it 
had been proposed to give the guest a public 
banquet, but it is probable that the project 
will be abandoued, although several recep
tion and dinner parties will be temieied by 
prowiueut citizens.

N ew  Y oitK, Sept. 16.—A cable from Koine
New Yobk, Sept. 13__At the meeting of to the New York Freeman's Journal an-

the pedestrians aud their backers interested ; nouuces that the Kighl Reverend huilier Ler- 
in the international walking match, a copy | dy, hitherto the iiisuop of Nachitoches, has 
of the letter to Mr. Vanderbilt was read ; set- ! been mane auministrator of the Arch liiocese 
ting forth that all ditferences between various ! u* New Urleaus, with the right of succession 
parties interested bad been settled, and re- 1 as Archbishop. The Rev. Mark S. Gross, 
questing that the opposition of the New York ' president of W iliniugtou, N. t h a s  been ap- 
aud Hudson River Railroad Company be j pointed Vicar Apustulic of North Carolina, 
withdrawn to the use of the Madison Square j Rev. John Baptist Abrulidel, president of the 
gardens. The reply from Vanderbilt was I Diocese of >icz tonally, W ashington Territo- 
also read, stating that the arrangements were ; 'Ti has been made bishop of Vau Couvre 
satisfactory to the company, auu that permis- ! Island, replacing .archbishop Seghers, who 
sion to use the the gardens was grauted for { has accepted, and entered on promotion to 
the match on the 22nd instant. ! coadjutor Curl Jure of Archbishop btaucbel,

San Francisco, Sept. 13__The veterans ! ot Cregou.
of the late war met this evening, about four , San F rancisco, Sept. 16.—Steveu Brodie 
hundred in number, and resolved to welcome ' failed in his attempt tu make 26(1 miles in 16 
General Grant on his arrival witli national I hours, covering only 222.
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salute from the sand lots.
Lexington, Sept. 13.—In the consola

tion purse of mile neats, Sam Eckers won; 
Blanche J., second ; time 150J-160. In the 

of all ages, Juanita
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business !”
And U.. barber kept on shaving.

[Examine those eyes,
I'm filled with surprise 
Taxidermists should paNS 
Dll ou you such poor glass ;

) unnatural they seem 
îey’d make Audubon scream,

[ml John Burroughs laugh 
» encounter such chaff.
> take that bird down;
ave him stuftbd again, Brown !”

the barber kept on shaving.

H With some sawdust and bark 
[could sniff In (lie dark ,
In owl better than that.
[ could make an old hat 

ok more like an owl 
bun that horrid fowl,
' k up the 

leather.
In fact, about him there’s not one raturai 

feather.”

lust then’, with a wink and a sly normal lurch, 
The owl, very gravely, got down from his 
Valked round, and regarded Ria fault-1

I perch, 
finding
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Iwho thought* he was stuffed) with a  glance 
1 analytic,
find then fairly hooted, as If he should sav: 
rYour learning’s at fault this time, anyway, 
Don’t waste it  again on a live bird, I piay.
I’m an owl ; you’re another. Sir Critic, good- 

day 1”
, ; And the bhrber kept on shaving,

fames T. Fields Kin Harper’s Magazine.

N O T É S . '

Ben Butler look his regular trick at tbe 
»heel when sail lug in his y acht.
P. T. Bartiuin has sold 94,000,544 tickets to 
’ “ show” in the last forty years.
John Brown, the right-band man of Queen 

ric{oria, has laid by $36,000 for a rainy day 
■be deepest spot In tite Hudson river is op- 

l  Point, where the water is 316 feet

. A. H. Stephens «tps he has received 
> royalty on bis book, “ Tbe War be- 

sceu the Slates.”
A Congregational chwp* in Ililnols bas 
used a candidate for S i  puipit because of 
nae of tobacco.

I The Tngersoll Bock Drill Co., New York 
pity, are doubling [he capacity of their works, 
pey  employ 80 hands constantly.

Barman pays his downs at the rate of $140 
d  $150 a week, and bis leading equestrienne 

a week and all expenses.
Strive te impress opon your children that 
>duly disgrace attached to iioueet work is 
disgrace ef doing it badly.

Many a young man who sows his wild oats 
fists to tiret grasshopper af forgetful loess to 

festroy the crop.—Steubenville Herald.
The Contemporary lieviotv, which formerly 
st from sixty to seventy-live cents, can now 
bad in reprint for twenty-five cents.

Cleopatre’s Needle, though it has only been 
few months in its place on the Thames em- 
inkinent. is already showing signs of decay.
Horoee White is in London; Richard 

irsnt White is in New York, but Bob White 
spending the summer in the country.— 
trait Free Press.

Ireland is experiencing so mush benefit 
~1‘i the dosing of dram shops on Suudays 

the good people in Wales are anxious 
the same reform.

A large rubber factory ut Naugatuck, Con- 
"Tout, manufacturers artificial rubber 

for fish-bait, which are said to be very 
iful.

I John B. Gough has left, Paris fiy Loudon, 
tnce lie will salt fbo’tie  UMtotaBtatcs in 
aber. He went abroad for “ total rest,” 

ud when concludes this European campaign 
pH Wave delivered MO speeches.
I People who have been anxious about the 
kalth of Oliver Wendell Homes may be in
vested in knowing that, although 70 years 
f age, he repairs his own sidewalks and calls 
> fun to split wood.

mile and a quarter beats 
won ; Captain Fred Rice second; time 2Ï9J.

San  F rancisco, Sept. 14 —In reply to 
telegraphic enquiry, tbe cable from Yoko
hama announces that the steamer City of 
Tokio, on which Grant is a passenger, was 
not under orders to make othertbao ordinary 
time, consequently it is probable that she may 
not arrive here before next Sunday, although 
the Pacific mail authorities say It is probable 
that siie may make port as early as Wednes
day. To provide for that contingency, prepa
rations for Giant’s reception will be so ex
pedient that every thing will be ready at 
short notice. The work of decorating the 
streets and buildings will be commenced to
morrow, and to-morrow afternoon various 
committees will meet to conclude arrange
ments.

Chicago, Sept. 15.—Jay Gould spent the 
afternoou and evening, yesterday, consulting 
with otlicialsconuecled with the railroad lines 
under his control. Although he refused to 
he interviewed on the subject,itis learned that 
his conference was with reference to a scheme 
fur the consolidation of the Wabash & St. 
Louis and Kansas City aud St. Joe A Coun
cil llluhs Railroads, the compact lo take effect 
October 15, subject to approval by the var.ous 
stockholders. He was a.so consulted regard
ing the apportionment of the southwestern 
business tu be given tbe consolidated com
panies, and with reference to opening a 
branch line for freight aud passengers in ibis 
city, which step, i t i s  said, was determined 
upon. The reporter said: “There is a kind 
of impression among the people here that you 
mean to divert much of the Pacihc business 
from this city and send it by way of Toledo 
over your new Wabash, St. Louis ami Pacino 
Hue.” “This impression is all wruug. 1 
know the importance of Chicago, and uad no 
desire to discriminate against lier when 1 in
vested iu the Wabash. It was done op con
dition that the line be extended to Chicago, 
as 1 did uot think the prejierty would be 
worth much without such an outlet.” He 
stated that rumors were current to the cited 
that Vanderbilt has obtained control of the 
Union Pacihc, aud that Gould would go out 
of that road and extend tbe Kansas Pacific to 
Ogden, were incorrect, and that he does not 
believe Vanderbilt holds one share of Union 
Pacific stock. Mr. Gould leaves for Denver 
Tuesday, and will possibly go as tar west as 
Ogden.

New  Y ork, September 15.—The World, 
after making a thorough investigation into 
the condition aud prospects of tbe total busi
ness here, finds it better than at any Lime 
since the panic ot 1873. All the uptown ho
tels seem to be filled from all parts of the 
country. The same paper claims a swelling 
of over ten tbousuud copies within two days 
after its announcement of a reduction of two 
cents.

With four Republican members from Cali
fornia and tbe election ur a Republican to 
fill the vacancy in West Chester district, New 
York, together with a Republican to be elect
ed from the fifth Iowa district, Tilden’sDem
ocratic friends will have barely a majority of 
one over the Republican aud Greenback 
members in tike House.

'The Tribune's Washington special says: 
Infonnatiuu has been receded here that Ew
ing and his friends, feuding his chances to 
obtain the position trf governor dotiiilfiil, 
have adopted Thurman's tactics and are trad
ing it oil'for the Legislature, using money 
freely. In the closely contested districts he 
is fully resolved to contest the Senatorship 
with Thurman. The change is making the 
contest in closely contested districts inereas- 
iiigly lively, but the Republicans are fully 
aware ot tlio enemy’s plaus and are meeting 
them with energy and discretion. They are 
fully up to the requirements of the occasion.

New Y ork, Sept. 15.—It seems that there 
is little doubt of a call fora meeting of the 
National Democratic Convention of tills city, 
which means to r.t empt to fuse discordant 

(elements and secure harmony in the party. 
The evening papers concur with the morning 
journals iu reporting tiie effort made to in
duce Robinson and Kelley to withdraw. 
The movement comprehends some of the 
ablest minds in the party.

San Francisco, Sept. 15.—Tlie various 
committees engaged in making preparations 
for the reception of General Grant, held a 
meeting this afternoon. A communication 
was received from the Pacific Mail Company 
to the effect tilgt on the arrival of tiie City of 
Tokio as soon as the agent of the company 
and the Quarantine officer had boarded lier, 
Captain Mauray would be instructed to hold 
tiie steamer subject to the order of the recep
tion committee. Instructions will also be sent 
out to Captain Mauray to announce his ar
rival outside bv the discharge of guns which 
will be answered from Fort Point, and which 
will serve as a signal for the steamers aud 
yachts intending to participate in the nauti
cal reception, to get under way.

General W. L. Elliott, a class-mate of Gen
eral Grant, has been appointed Grand Mar
shal. Invitations ai-e extended to the author
ities and citizens sf Oakland and the interior 
cities to join in the pa lade. Kearney and 
Montgomery streets front Market to Wash
ington and Market, as far as Seventh street, 
which comprises the route of the procession, 
w ill be festooned with flowers and an arch 
will be erected at the junction of Mon’gomery 
and Market. Communications have been re
ceived from the various societies asking to 
he assigned a place in the procession, and the 
Lincoln Post, No. 1, G. A. R., have asked

Worcester, Sept. 16.- The Republican 
Stale convention met to-day. Eben t  . Stone 
w as chosen chairman of the temporary organ
ization A. H. Butteruiek was eiioseu peuua- 
neut chairman. After (.lie president’s address 
Senator Hoar was loudly called for and in the 
course ot his speech said : As Massachusetts
takes hei place iu Lite great coufi et of ’80, 
I congratulate you upon the sign of returning 
prosperity. The maintenance uf the coun
try’s credit aud its present prosperity was 
due to the Republican victory. The Secre
tary of Stale has told you that five million 
people will, during the next year, seek our 
shores. Some will remain in Massachusetts 
where llie poorest child may have the same 
educational privileges as the richest. Some 
may goto New Yoik, some to California, 
now again taking her place iu the Republican 
column. They will turn with lualinng from 
umrder-huiited Mississippi and from Virginia 
wherein the ghost of State right is mumbling 
something they know not wimt. We are 
uot asserting our own constitutional rights. 
U"der laws constitutionally made men that 
control Mississippi are not Mississippiaus, 
they are men who trample!ou Mississippi. 
Our ciuilhet is with tiie w lute Democrat of 
the South and his subservaut northern ally.. 
Look at northern contributions for southern 
education, the missionary society t > the Eads 
jetties, allot' which owe their existence td 
Northern votes, if  our southern brethren 
will show us any way to promote their moral 
aud material prosperity no one of their n-p- 
lexe-itatalsves will do it any quicker tha.i 
you ; but we will not permit them to wipe 
out the results of the war-. God will take 
care ot the negro as lie did of the Jew even 
it he again send his pillar of tire to lead him 
through another Red Sea. The issues of the 
tost twenty years are to be concentrated in 
the struggle af ’80. Never was a greater 
stake to ue fought for by peaceful cuiubal, 

informal ballot for candidate for Governor 
resulted : Long, 669 ; Fierce, 505.

Au g u st a , Me., Sept. 15,—The’Kertnebeck 
Journal will to-morrow publish me official 
returns from tiie enure Elate, with the excep-

Democrat, 21,181. Republicanpluiality over 
the 'Greenback ticket. 20,924; Republican 
plurality over the Democratic ticket, 46,381. 
As far as heard from mere have been 311 
sonteriug votes, but tiie returns froui the re
maining towns will uot essentially change 
tiie result.

New  York, Sept. 16.—Efforts continue in 
headquarters to restore harmony iu the New 
York Democratic ranks in some way. Then 
have been rumors afloat fur several days that 
ultimately Robinson aud Kelley both will 
withdraw, indeed, it is said that the nomi
nation uf Clarkson N.Fotter for Lieutenant 
Governor was made expressly with the view 
to such arrangement. Meanwhile tiie parly- 
lines are drawn pretty-strictly, and Kelley’s 
defect it- is generally conceded will elect 
Cornell. Many Republicans wifi; vote for 
Robinson to spite Conkliug. and many for 
Kelley to spi'e Tihjeu,,. Still, i t  Jolley does 
half what he claims lie caff do, Cornell’s elec
tion isa-foriigv*« »twelgsioM. -F'he-.DsWOc- 
racy throughout..fit* Union are alomefoat 
tire loss of the great Stale of New York, 
which is imminent us me parties now stand, 
aud the absolute throwing overboard of. Til
den is likely to be one of the features of the 
compromise, if One is effected at all.

N ew  York, Sept. 16.—Tiie police last 
night made a descent upon a Chinese gam
bling house, aud secured <lie proprietor, au 
AmerisajiizeiijHpmioliaii pained Clias. Wil
liams, securing tliCir Mongolian gambling 
implements. '

The Times' says the extraordinary contro
versy now alarming Europe on tiie supposed 
misunderstanding between Gorlschakoff and 
Bismarck show s what ,dangerous stuff iè all 
around US. A ring'^interested speculators 
iii confusion seems to have persuaded the il
lustrious statesman that the greatness of one 
mighty Empire is incompatible with the 
greatness of another, for Russia and the 
German nations at present. Tiie difficulty 
appears to be manufactured as a means of 
Hying at each other’s throats. Their inter
ests are in no respect opposed. Neither owu 
t lie territory coveted by the other. We be
lieve that much of this flourishing of swords 
to be merely exercises ot a fencing school.

Chicago, Sept. 16.—A Quincy, 111., special 
says : A tie was bound across the track, aud 
wrecked the incoming C. B. &■ Q. train last 
night. The baggage, postal aud smoking 
cars left the track. The fircinau was killed 
and the engineer severely hurt. The passen
gers were badly shaken up, but none killed. 
The perpetrator of the outrage is unknown.

Milw a ukee , Sept. 10.—The Wisconsin 
deaf and dumb institute at Selma was burned 
this forenoon. Loss $100,000. Inmater, all 
saved.

Ch e y e n n e , Sept. 16.—On tbe 10th mst., 
Agent Meeder, at the White River, Colorado, 
Agency, wrote Gov. Filkin a letter stating 
that the Ute Indians objected to doing more 
faimi-g; that Chief Johnson had assaulted 
him, driving him from his house ; that lie 
had conferred with other Chiefs, and they 
luughed at the assault, agreeing that Meeder 
might proceed with plowing, but that they 
would do no more of it. Mr. Meeder says he 
feels that noue of tiie whites ate sale, aud 
has no confidence iu the Indians. Since this 
letter reports have readied here that the 
Agency buildings have been burned, and 
that tiie Indians are raiding along White and 
Bear rivers. No tleliiille report of murders 
t-ommitied lias been received. Troops have 
been ordered to the Agency. It is supposed

that the prospecting and mining in North 
Park, which is the hunting ground of the 
Utes, has excited the outbreak.

New  Yobk, Sept. 16.—Among the passen
gers on the steamer Wyoming yesterday from 
Liverpool were 335 Mormon converts. They 
were about one-half Scandinavians and the 
balance natives of England aud Wales. They 
consisted of families, with a large number of 
children, and were a very good looking class 
of immigrants. The party were in charge of 
Apostle Filygen, who was accompanied by 
seventeen Elders of the Mormon church, six
teen of whom were nturning missionaries. 
All these dignitaries came in tbe cabin, while 
the poor convicts had to be satisfied with 
steerage accommoderions. They state that 
another batch of Mormons will arrive iu Oc
tober. Last night they leil for Utah.

l ’i answer Lo the question as to what they 
thought ot Evans’ letter to toreign govern
ments, requesting the latter to prevent Mor
mon immigration to this country, the Elders 
laughed and said that when it was received in 
Europe it was considered a canard. They 
contended tjiat it would be impossible to 
MpB ‘ ‘ ‘
the j _
They 8aid (hat polygamy 
them, but that it. uas allowable, and they 
claimed it was no crime. According to their 
s’atement lhe revelation about polygamy oc
curred iu l$4;i, and it was nojt uutil 1862 that 
this governnmnl passed laws against it ; al
though uo attempts have been made to en
force the same. Iu,; conclusion, the Elders 
contended that the àmviotioft of George 
Reynolds was under a Territnrjal statute, and 
it could only have been effecled by tbe con
nivance of members of liis owh* family.

San F rancisco, Sept.10.—The Board of 
Trade has issued a circular requesting that on 
the arrival of Grant the places of business 
be closed, suitably decorated and the mer
chants and employes take part iu tbe recep
tion demonstration. The Board has also 
requested that the mayor assign the directors 
a place on tiie reception committee. The 
work of decoration began to-day. Kearney 
and Montgomery streets are already festooned 
with flags.

Cairo, 111., Sept. 16.—Charles Glass was 
hanged to-day at 3:36 p. M., in the inclosure 
in the jail yard for the murder of Carter 
Newman, on the 23d of last March. Both 
murderer and victim Were negroes. Motive 
jealousy. Glass met his fate cooly and re
fused to talk. His neck was broken by the 
fail.

St . Lours, Sept. 16__The cabinet makers
are moving for increased wages; a movement 
which tho manufacturers are willing to favor 
provided other cities also advance rates.

New  York, Sept. 18.—The letter from 
Jeflerson C. Davis to the editor of a Mississip
pi paper, replying to one asking if he ” ould 
consent to become a candidate for the United 
States Senate, lias lately been published. A 
prominent Mississippian now in Washington 
says it sets to rest for ever tiie suggestion 
that Davis will again represent his Stale tn 
either branch of Congress. His ref usai, how
ever, is very mildly expressed. H.i does not 
“deserve to be electeu," “dops not wish to 
re-enter the Senate; is “averse to publie sta- 
tioh.’*- His name will not be with his con
sent inclsdsd among the candidates. The 
reason alleged: for refusal is that he regards 
the ftoctrin of State rights esential to the 
liberty and safety of the country, and fears 
any advocacy of- that doctrine by him would 
only damage it in the eyes of the people, on 
account of the prejudices iu tbe north against 
him.

New Y obk, Sept. 16.—Gen. Stewa-t L. 
Woodford, who went with Mrs. Chisholm to 
attoud the trial of Henry J. Gully for tiie 
murder of Colonel Chisholm, slates that the 
trial was a decided farce from beginning to 
end. Judge Hamm did his duty fearlessly 
and justly. ThornaB S. Ford, District Attor
ney, d il  his duty well and bravely. The 
prosecution made out a clear and complete 
case of murder. The charge of the Judge 
was distinct, direct aad positive ; and yet the 
jury were only out long enough to Udte one 
ballot and write the verdict. I don’t know 
how to account for this verdict on any 
grounds that are not discreditable either to 
tiie intelligence and moral sense of the jury, 
and 1 do not think that the nine whites in 
tite jury were lacking in intelligence. The 
three negroes evidently, possessed neither 
brains nor courage. The whites were all 
Democrats. So were two negroes. The 
jury were fairly Brawn; The verfeict does 
not represent the feeling of tiie great mass of 
negroes nor white Republicans, nor yet of 
tiie small minority of sober and law abiding 
Democrats. These three classes combined 
constitute a clear aud decided majority of 
citizens and legal voters of the county. ] 
am sadly and reluctantly compelled to say 
1 believe the verdict truthfully and honestly 
represents the prè&ut judgment and with of 
the general majority of white men of Kimper 
county, and they think it was unfortunate 
but natural and most excusable that Judge 
Chisholm, John P. Gilmer and Amos McClel
lan were shot by the mob in DeKalb.

H astings, Neb., Sept. 16.—A great lire is 
raging in Hastings. An entire block is burn
ed, and half of another. The goods were 
mostly saved, hut in a damaged condition. 
Two liotels, one hank, one printing office and 
one elevator are among tiie buildings lost. 
Loss estimated at $100,00«, partly covered by 
insurance.

C|.E1%I.AND, O., Sept. 16.—Tho Presiden
tial party arrived this evening. They will 
leave for Youngstown at 7 o’clock to-morrow 
morning to attend a reunion of Mr. Hayes’ 
regiment—tiie 23d Ohio:

N ew  York, Sept. 17-—'Wie World's Wash-

subordinate resolution is empowered to des
ignate three Members to proceed to Washing
ton during the sessiou and personally urge 
the matter upon the attention of Cougress.

Chicago, Sept. 17.—Lleut.-General Sheri
dan has received instructions fi-om the War 
Department at Washington to detail a suffi
cient force of military from tiie nearest 
agency to arrest the insubordinate Ute Indian 
chiefs on White river and enforce obedience 
to tbe Agent’s requirements. Also lo hold 
tbe ring leaders as prisoners for investiga
tion.

Chicago, Sept. 17»—The Presidential party 
arrived liera from Cleveland and were met 
by an enthusiastic crowd, many members of 
the President’s old regiment being present. 
Walker L. Campbell, of the Register and 
Tribune, delivered an address of welcome. 
The President responded briefly. The pro
cession will form about 1 o’clock and march 
to a grove near town where speeches will be 
made by President Hayes, General Shetman, 
General Sanderson, General Kennedy, Doctor 
McCurdy and others. The decorations are 
beautiful aud very profuse.

H-AliTFoIU), Conn., Sept. 17.—It is estima- 
teu nearly one hundred thousand people not 
resident* of this city, are here to-day to par
ticipate in the ceremonies of flag day aud the 
conveyance of the old battle flags f.-orn the 
State Arseual to tbe new Capitol. Ten 
thousand veterans are here.

Mem ph is, Sept. 17.—The following tele
gram addressed to D. T. Porter and John 
Johnson, committee, was received from Wash
ington this afternoon :

It has been decided by the President and 
Cabinet, after full consideration, that since 
tbe recent action of Congress relief for tbe 
people in the yellow fever camps must come 
either from the National Board of Health or 
State authorities. Congress having passed a 
law on the subject ted -ral action must be 
guided thereby.

(Signed) Geo. W. McCrary,
Secretary of War.

Dr. C. A. Bell, President of the National 
Board uf Health, telegraphed that “ we will 
supply rations to persons now to go out of 
Memphis into the camps for a period in no 
case to exceed twenty days.”

New  Y ork, Sept. 17.—The Tribune's Utah 
editorial correspondent says the Mormon 
plan for solving'ihe polygamy problem is to 
secure the admission of Utah during the 
coming winter as a State.' Eyery argument, 
every consideration likely to pass in Wash
ington, will be put forward to persuade Con
gress to pass an enabling act; thus placing 
polygamy and other questions entirely at the 
control of tho Mormons. The Tribune says 
that on its f- ce this would seem an impossi
ble scheme, but we have seen enough of tbe 
Democratic rule in Congress to know what a 
bourbon majority means. The State of Utah 
would elect two Democrats to the United 
States Senate, who would cast their electoral 
votes for a Democratic candidate for Presi
dent. They wouid iu case of the election by 
the House, give a vote which would neutral
ize that of the Puritan of Massachusetts. 
There is a stake here for which the Demo
cratic party might be desperate enough to
ptay.

A Herald Cincinnati special claims having 
interviewed President Hayes, who said that 
Grant was undoubtedly the ablest general of 
the war, but dont’t think he wants the Presi
dency again. Every thing is favorable for 
the re-nomination of Tilden by the Demo
crats. Ue will be the easiest to beat of any 
ma” in tbe party. Geo. H. Pendleton is 
their most available aud strongest man. The 
question all important iu the'next campaign 
will be National supremacy, not National 
banks. He thinks that Lamar is too popular 
uow to be'abaudoned.

L ouisville, Sept. 17.—Frank II. Leasing, 
aged 50 years, suieided this morning. He 
poured coal oil over his clothes and set him 
s -.If on Are. The smoke trom the window 
attracted tho attention of tiie people on the 
street who ran to the room in the second* 
story, broke it open, aud found the man 
burned to a crisp.

Worchesteb, Mass., Sept. 17.—The Butler 
Democratic Slate Convention was called to 
order by Alonzo V. Lynde, Chairman of the 
State Central Committe. John K. Tarbox 
was chosen Chairman. Tarbox was received 
with rouuds of applause and cheers, and in 
his speech said: “Tiie responsibility for a 
division is not upon us, tor our committe 
issued a call under which we assembled. 
They requested the Faneuil Hall committee 
to restore party unity by joining iu a union, 
call for tiie convention iu which all the Dem
ocrats of the State should have an equal and 
just representation. This proposal made 
courteously and in good faith, met with re
fusal aud indignity. For their refusal to 
submit to the authority of the Democratic 
constitutional body we denounce the Faneuil 
Hall managers as fictions and disloyal, and 
foes to the party wollfare. We did not in
vito controversy. We sought to avoid it. 
Our self respect now compels us to meet it. To 
our brethren throughout the Stale and to the 
country at large we affirm our adhesion to the 
organization, and to tiie flag of tiie National 
Democratic party. We falter at uo word or 
sylable of creed as the great teachers of Dem
ocracy expounded it, and recent National 
councils of paity have applied it to public 
questions. We stand by .Jefferson's doctrine 
of sovereign union of sovereign States, and 
absolute National supremacy overall subjects 
within constitutional perogative of the 
Federal government, and State supremacy 

, absolute over all other objects of the legiti- 
inglon special about the Chisholm verdict, lnate government, consequently we insist 
Gulley was acquitted because Mrs. Chisholm's ; t |lat states rights ilods not antagonize or 
testimony on many material points was di- j weaben just authority and dignity ot needful 
rectly contradicted by seven ummpeached | vjgor 0f nation, but sustains and supplements 
witnesses. It was a case of seven to one, j jt . The doctrine of local sovereignty as main- 
with life at stake, and tiie jury sided with :lie , tajl|(;j  by t)ie Democratic party is uo kiu to 
seven. i secession, and rebellion was net ils offspring.

San F rancisco, Sept. 17.—It lias been j Secession is dead. The life of the Republic 
considered certain that In the Third Congress-; demanded it. States rights survives. Tiie 
ional District McKenna, Rep., fs elected over 1 welfare of the Republic needs it."
.’ferry, Democrat. He asked if now was a time to give prom-

N ew York, Sept. 17.—Tiie American Vet- ! Ineuce to State instead uf national issues, 
erinarv Association, ii> session here yesterday, ! When our Northern State suffers from nus- 
was occupied principally iu the discussion of 1 rule, and when our might is exorcised for her 
the nloiiro pneumonia statement that the dis- | relief, to refuse to unite our torgp with otb- 
easois very prevalent here, which was author- ' ersof liersons who offer to join then-strength 
itatively denied. Tho State Cattle Commis- j to ours in eifert for her deliverance. For 
sioner stated that the disease was rapidly de- ! myself, and 1 am sure 1 revere your scnti- 
clining There is not a single case known in : ments and the judgment of the great body oi 
this State west of tbe Hudson l iver. The 1 Democratic votes you represent in those de
disease Is reported prevalent in Pennsylvania liberations, 1 answer, no—no! Let us so 
and the District of Columbia, though not ! far respect our Commonwealth as to give her 
epidemic. A committee ot live was appoint- 1 precedence in our political campaign, making 
ed to collect facts and frame a memorial to j common cause, to that extent with all who 
Congress next session. This committee, by choose to allay iheinselves wi»h us.

.Sim l a , Sept. 14.—Although the Afghan 
mutineers declared their desire to fight they 
are wholly unorganized and witLout leaden. 
Nawab Gholam, Nussein native, Envoy of 
the. Indian Government to Cabul, who was 
en route for Oabul at the time of the 
cree, has returned to the Shutargardan 
General Roberts hopes to arrauge with beads 
of tribes for the safety of roads, tiie most im
portant points Yteing Kurhum and Khyber 
passes. It is represented that the tribes show 
no signs of hostility. Khan, of Khelat, has 
placed resources iu his country at tbe dispo
sition of the British.

H a v a n a , Sept. 14.—Reports have been re
ceived from Santiago de Cuba, that the slaves 
on the plantations have demanded liberty, 
and that their masters have promised to give 
them freedom if they will engage to work 
three years for wages. Many slaves are run
ning away and the local authorities have 
asked Captain General Banco what they shall 
do. A dispatch from Madrid announces that 
the Government will propose to contract that 
all slaves will be given their liberty on July 
1st, 1880, ou the condition of seven years ob
ligatory labor, with wages paid.

Halifax, Sept. 14.—The gold fever in 
Queens county shows no abatement. Fine 
specimens continue to be found near tbe sur
face. A gold miiiiug company with a capital 
of $300,000 is forming.

T oronto, Sept. 13.—The Dafls Team 
made 209 in the first innings. Tbe Old 
countrymen residents, made 82 in the first 
innings, and 69 in the second innings, when 
the game was called with 14 men out. The 
game is a draw.

St . Petebsbtrg , Sept. 13.—The Gazette 
warns its readers against a treacherous asser
tion that it is necessary for England to con
quer Afghanistan. It says England has al
ways been a deadly enemy of Russia, and 
that the policy of Russia in Asia can only 
consist of reprisals against England. It is 
necessary to expel the Britisli from Central 
Asia, and this can now be done by sending 
twenty thousand Russians to deteud Afganis
tan. Now is tbe favorable moment to free 
Russia’s eastern frontier for ever from danger 
on the part of England.

London, Sept. 15.—Ellçott has deposited 
£50 at tiie Sportsman office as required by 
the regulations governing the contest for the 
sportsman challenge cup, and desiring that 
the announcement that challenges Hanlon to 
row over the Thames-Tyne couise for sports
man challenge cup and £200 a side, be made. 
Tiie editor of the Sportsman has written to 
Hanlon notifying him of tbe challenge. Ell- 
colt ofl'eis to row tiie winner of the Highgate 
Boyd race, on the Thames-Tyne course for 
£200 a side.

Ma d r id , Sept. 16.—The Duke of Ossnna 
and the Duke of Medina Sodonia go to 
Vienna to officially ask the Arch Duchess 
Marie Christine, of Austria, in marriage with 
the King of Spain.

Tiie board of health undertakers report six 
interments since last night.

London. Sept__Mitchell Henry, Home
Rule member of Parliament for Galway, 
declines having any connection with the 
scheme for an Irish ualional convention. He 
derides the plan as an invitation to the Home 
Rule league to commit suicide.

London, Sept. 16.—Towards the close of 
the Paris bourse to-day, the rumor was circu
lated that the Emperor of Russia was dead, 
but neither the Russian Embassy nor tbe 
Grand Duke iu Paris have any such news.

London, Sept. 16.—A dispatch from Mad
rid says the Spanish government is rather 
embarrassed by the increasing agitation in 
Cuba. Geu. Martinez has proposed to his 
colleagues to tnakç a clear statement of his 
reform policy as soon as the Cortes meets, 
but tiie Minister aud Conservative members 
want to defer the matter until after tiie mar- 
riage of King Alfonso.

Taris, Sept. 17.—The success oi Auguste 
Ollivier at Guiuganip is attributed to his op
position to the anti-Jesuit clause of Ferry’s 
educational bill.

Berlin , Sept. 17.—Monsignior Jacobi ni. 
Papal nuncio, lias arrived at Gastini. The 
sale of the current number of the communist 
paper Die Freiheit has been forbidden. The 
authorities of Saxony have suppressed a dan
gerous organ called the Glanchauer Wochen
blatt.

Liverpool, Sept. 17-—A correspondent of 
Courier at Loudon says there is no prospect of 
a Bi-Metallic Congress, which America pro
posed, to be h°ld at London, and to which the 
British Government provisionally assented, 
as the American Agents have failed so far to 
obtain the assent of some of the leading na
tions.

London, Sept. 17,1:30 p. m.—The follow
ing dispatch lias just been received from 
South Africa; “ Cape Town, August 29th. 
via Aden.—Martee captured Cetewavo yester
day. Martee commanded a squadron of 
dragoons.”

London , Sept. 17.—The cotton operatives 
at Bedford and the new mills at Leigh yes
terday struck against a four per cent, reduc
tion of their wages. The masters threaten 
to close the mills which are extensive, alleg
ing they can buy goods cheaper than they can 
produce them.

S P O R T I N G  N E W S .

Ch ic a g o , Sept. 16.—In the fall jockey club 
meeting, 2:40 e.ass. William II. won. Blade 
Cloud second. Windsor third.

In the 2:25 race Morroc Chief won, Mc
Curdy’s liambletonian second, in tliis race 
Ada Paul broke just after leaving the wire 
and sweeping To the pole ran into Morro - 
Chief’s sulky causing bio: iu turn to collide 
with Warrior and the three sulkies wete con
sequently wrecked though without injury to 
horses or drivers. Another start was allowed 
and the rare was finished without furthtr ac
cident.

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Haitian was consider
ably surprised to see by the morning papers 
that William Elicott ex-champion of Eugiaud 
bad challenged him again. He will have to 
accept aud will spend tiie winter iu England 
leaving here the middle of November and 
towiug tiie second or third week in January. 
Tiie challenge is supposed to be the outcome 
of his dead heal with Riley at Barre.

Sax F rancisco, Sept. 17.—Tiie walking 
match closed last night with Lachapelle easy 
winner, scoring 257 lo Vonberg’s 184. The 
match has been a walk-over throughout for 
Lachapelle who lias taken his own time.


